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"A Preliminary List of the
I
Flora of the Perkiomen
Region" Title of Booklet

SUBSTITUTIONS KEEp BACKFIELD STRONG

of :\Iarch 3, lH79 .

PRICE, 5 CENT

r 924

Ursinus Defeated But Not Disgraced in Plants of Region
Battle with Swarthmore
Published by Dean i
Breaks of the Oame Decide and Oive
Opponents 13=6 Victory

C O II~lesS

P. M.

• G j\]E

Students and alumni should
rememoer that th, game on SatUl'day, October 25, with the Pennsylvania Military College, Chester,
be played on Roosevelt
FielJ, Norri~town. The alumni
season tickets will admit the
bearer to the game,
Students
must cany with them their tickets or admission may be refu, ed.
The game will start at 2.30 p. m.
Roosevelt Field is on Markley
~treet neal the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad tation .
A "Smoker" \\iU be held in the
Field Cage on Thursday evening,
October 23, at 7.30 o'clock. All
male membels of the student
body, alumni, and re ident of
ollegeville are invited to athmd,
One or two good speakers will be
there to help create enthusiasm
for a victory over a very keen
liva l of Ursinu , P. M. C. Come
yourself and brinD' a friend.
.
~

Hockey T earns are
Getting into Shape

,""ill

Good Schedule Includes Penn,
Swarthmore and
Temple Teams

Swarthmore, overwhelming Ur-+
ULinus
Swarthmor~
RE ULT OF FIELD TRIPS
FIR T GAME 0 TOBER 31
sinus in both weight and experiencE::,
Evans. . .. left end .... Korn
'Was giving the fight of its life SaturYaukey .. left tackle .. Goman
Students of Ursinus Colege have
Hockey practice has begun in earnday when the old "u" succumbed to
V
.
I f
Best
for many years admired the interest
cst with a good number of girls out
anaman .. e t guard ...
1 '} h D
h
'f t d' th
a 13-6 defeat.
Schell ..... center ..... Warde
\\ nc 1 t e ean as mam e e m
e
every day working hard to make this
The big Garnet team took adlark .. light guard .. McFee1ey
plant life about the campus. People
the best sea on for Ursinus. A few
vantage of the breaks of the gam\;:
Hunsicker right tackle Koehnline
outside the College have often sent
of the Yarslty position are open as a
Henkels .. right end Gottormsen
flora to Dr. Kline Tor identification
JesuIt of the gl'aduation of some or
in scoring the winning touchdown by
Erb
quarterback .. Shuster
and have always found in him a capthe best players. However, the wealth
a blocked punt. In the wal1ing minutes of the 2nd qUarter Clark touchSmith .. left halbbacg .. Evans
able enthu~iast to solve their probof new material of the be t quality
ed Wilcox's punt on Swarlhmore's
Sommers right halback Richards
I 111e. At last the wishes of the
will easily fill these positions. Unde4
40 yard line but the ball continued
Derk .... fullback .... Wilcox
botan ist have been gratified and thele
the coaching of Miss McGowan the
up the field and Kol'n the SwarthmOle
Substitutions:
Ursinus-Stafappears in book form the plants of
. team hopes to break all the past reccaptain, picked it up and dashed \lver
ford for Henkels, W. Moyer for
this region.
ords of Ursinus.
the goal line. Sommers blocked the
Derk, S. Moyer for Sommers,
"A Pr~liminary ~ist"o~ the FI.ora of
One of the intere ting features 0
tl'y fOl' point after touchdown.
Di hm for Smith, Sommers for
the PerklOmen RegIOn IS the tItle of
this year's hockey season is the intelUrsinus kicked off and Evans was
Diehm, J ones fOl S. Moyer,
the publication which recently appear- I
hall games which will be played. The
Hoagey for Jones; Swarthmored and is based on the field work of JUNIOR VARSITY LOSES
first game of this type will be 01,
downed on his 40 yard line. Line
bucks by Wilcox and Richards gained
Palmer for Shuster. Refereeand compiled by Dr. Whorten A.
Wednesday, October 22, when Maples,
a first down. A long end run by EvKline, T. Royce Blendle, and Joseph I
OAME ON FRIDAY Glenwood and the Annex ""ill
unite to
Geiges, Temple. Umpire-Hunt,
n
ans gained another first down. StafMercel'burg.
Head linesmanR. Mumbauel'.
try to defeat Olevian, South and
ford went in for Henkels. A forward
Raby, Gettysburg. Time of peAbout the year 1915 Dr. Kline, Mt·.
Allentown Prep Team Scores
Shreiner Halls. The l'lvall'Y i ~ keen
pass Wilcox to Korn placed the ball
. d 15 mmutes.
.
Brendle and Mr. Mumbauer began to
Twenty-two Points on
and therefore the game should prove
110 s,
on the 8 yard line and Wilcox plunged
make weekly trips collecting s p ecl- 1
Scrub Team
to be a good one. It is expected that
ovel' for a touchdown. Richards add- STRAW VOTE TO BE
mens of plant life. This 9reliminary
all the women students will be out tu
ed the point after touchdown by a
catalogue rests mostly upon the work MUHLENBERG TEAM GUESTS root for their respective hall and it L
placement kick.
HELD TUESDAY done on these trips.
hoped that the men will do their shar .
Ursinus again kicked off and Korn
This list of the flor a of the PerkioThe scrubs lost to Allentown Prep of cheering.
ran the ball to his 25 yard line. UrStudents Will Be Given
men Valley is as yet somewhat inconl- onFriday by the score of 22-0. The
Ursinus has a hard, three gam
sinus held and Wilcox punted to Derk
plete for many sections have not been game was played on Muhlenberg schedule with the Swarthmore, Penn
who was downed on the 40 yard line.
O(JPortunity to Vot
gone over as yet. The banks of Field, Allentown, with Coach "Punk" and Temple teams. The first gam ...
The Garnet line held and a fo rward
Before Election Day
the Perkiomen Creek have been pretty Wood and hi Muhlenberg team as the is with Swarthmore 011 October 31 at
pass grounded. Clark then tried for
well examined but the swamps and guests of honor.
Swarthmore.
Dates for the othel
a field goal from the 38 yard line RESULTS WILL BE PUBLISHED woodlands in which the tributaries
The J. V.'s w le minus their usual games will be announced later as the
which fell short and I'olled behind the
I'ise and which are ve? good botamz- I pep and fight and a listless game was have not been definitely decided UpOll.
goal post~. ~warthmole was given
UI inu::i College will lIvId 11 pi -1) - ing g'luunJ hay five jJeen va y ca1'e- the result.
ThEne will be illtel-da::, b 111
the ball on their 20 yard line. Wilcox idential straw vote in Bomberger on fully searched.
Allentown Prep started off with a 1 which al way arouse much keen intelimmediately
kicked
to mid-field. Tuesday October 21. The vote wiu
The list of flo1a calls attention tv rush and advanced to Ul'sinus' 3 yard cst and hard playing. The Freshrnelt
Three attempts at fOlward passing be taken by classes and the lesults many
of the more
remarkablr.: line v here they were held for downs. are being given special training dUlwere broken up and Del k punted to tabulated so that in the next issue ot plants to be found in the Perkiomen Denny kicked to the 40 yard line and ing their regular gymnasium perio'l
Shuster who was downed on his 35 the Weekly these may be published. Valley, These include the Opuntia again the Pr ep boys marched down since they are nev,' in the game.
yard line as the period ended,
The le_ulta- of the vote will be sent vulgatis commonly called "Devil's the field. The scrubs held them for
The girls deserve the upport of
Swarthmore gained 4 yards on a to the Haverford News, where all the Tongue" and the "Pitcher Plant."
downs again and then broke. Allen- the student body in cheering for all
line plunging by Richards. Wilcox members of the Intercollegiate NewsThe nomenclatur e of the book is town Prep had thing their own way games.
failed to gain. Wilcox punted to Erb paper Association of the Middle At- based on that of Gray's New Manual. and scored at will.
----U---who ran the ball back to his 38 yard lantic States will send their results. The publication is an accurate and
For the J. V.'s Corson, Comelius,
line. Sommers gained 3 yards off Anoth er copy will be sent to The New concille guide book to the flora of this Moyer and Faust stood out for their W. S. O. A. HOLDS
tackle. A forward pass grounded. Student, an intercollegiate newspaper immediate section.
all around playing. The backfielrl
FIRST MASS MEETINu
Korn intercepted a pass and ra1l published in New York City. These
U
lost a number of chances to score by
through the entire team for 25 yards organizations will send reports con- MANV BROTHERS AND
frequent fumbling.
Poor judgment
Dean Whit Outline Plan for
but Somme1S by wonderful sprinting eerning' the votes in other colleges tu
in throwing passes caused a touchVocational Confer nces
caught him. Sommers was hUl,t dul'- the Weekly and to the press of the
SISTERS AT URSINUS down when Adams intercepted one
For Girls
ing this play. Swarthmore tried an nation in genel'al. The vote will give
and ran 0 yards for a touchdown.
aerial attack but it failed to gain. a fine opportunity for everyone to
One Tenth of Student
For Allentown Prep, Adams, GalHIKING ENCOUR.\.GED
Wilcox's punt was touched by Clark see how well student opinion reflects
Body Has Brother
lagher, and Hospador played good
and Korn recovered it before Erb the ideals of a nation. It is hoped
football.
could reach it and went over the line that every student and member 01
or Sister Here
J. V.'s
Allentown Prep
A meeting of the Women's Student
behind fine interference.
Sommers the faculty, whether of voting age or
Reimert
left end .. Mendell
Government Association was called by
ARE EASILY DISTINGUISHED
1\ "
Gretton, onLonIV""
.
blocked Richards' try for pomt.
not will vote on Tuesday.
Frankenfield left tackle . Lewis
t h e preSl'd ent, J.l'Iis
Alound every college there are
d ay, a t 730
· k e d 0ff an d D er k rall
S wart h more k IC
U
High .. left guard .. Hospador
. p. m. Th e secre t ary, lV.:f'
1.1SS
th b 11 t h' 20 ard line Diehm
things peculiar to teach. Ursinus has
G
Leo, read some amendment to the
e a
0
IS
y.
CAMPUS
PROBLEMS
quite a few things peculiar to itselt.
Faust. . .. center ..
allaghel'
was substituted for Sommers. Erb
Peterson right guard P.Bakel'
constitution which were adopted with. d sevel'a I f orward passes Wlu
. Lh ou t
One of th se things worthy of men tion
.
tne
Strine
right tackle .. S. Bakel'
ou t any d'ISCUSSl0n.
success and Derk kicked to Shuster as
"What would you suggest to create is the fact that there are a great numKressley.. right end.. Conroy
A notice was given to the Freshthe half ended. Score: Swarthmore, a better Ur_inus sph'it?" is the ques- bel' of brothers and sisters attending. , Denny .. quartel'back .. Brarman
men girls to wear their green bands a
13, Ur&inus O.
tion that was asked of several Ur~ here.
Lackman left halback Krausch I qualte1' inch above the eye-brow.
In looking over the register it is
Dean Whl'te then made a fe\" r~'
Th e secon d h a If s t ar t e d wI'th sinus students. Here are their sug- found
that thel'e al'e 13 couples or 26 1 Smith right halfback Whitaker
Swarthmore kicking off Both teal11:; gestions:
C
f llb k
Ad
(Continued on page 4)
exchanged punts frequently during C. Borkey:
individuals who have either a brother
S o~so~ .: . u Mac ."
~as
U---. h D k
t
"At athletic games evel'y one or sLter at Ursinus. This means that
u stltutlOns- oyel
Ot. enny,
the third qquarter WIt
er ou apPlOximately one tenth of the stU- I Denny for Kre~sley, Cornellus for
CALENDAR
punting Evans and Wilcox by many
should turn out and cheer, and
Lackman LaClalr for Moyer Enoch
____
yards U rsinus made many substituwhow the boys the school is back of dent body has a real sister or brother
, , '
,'~
. d E d
tilenl. On the campus cll'ques should ta take care of, in tead of the ap- f01 F. Iankenfield. Refe1 ee, Mc. Fadden, Monday, October 20
tions during t h is peno
n runs
U
C
H d 1
pointed big brothers and sisters.
~plre,
onway.
ea
mesman,
6.45 p. m.-Meeting of Weekly
be avoided."
gave Ursinus three first downs and a Francis Evans:
Six of the thirteen couples are COrrt- RIggS. Touc:hdowns - Johnson, AdStaff.
penalty for off-sides gave a fourth.
posed of bI'othel's. One set of bl'othel's ams, 2. Pom.ts after touchdowns- Tuesday. October 21
Swarthmore tried an aerial attack
"Show more interest in athletics.
G 11 h
F 1
1 G 11 h
which failed. The quarter ended.
That will mean better teams, the is in the Senior class. Who does not; a ag er .
'Ie d goa a ag er. 1 6.45 p. m.-Debating Club Meeting.
The last period opened with UrSpilit at Ursin us will be reased."
know of the Herber brothers from
U
Wednesday, October 22
sinus in possession of the ball on her Hunsicker:
New Tripoli, Pennsylvania?
The HIGHLAND HALL IMPROVEMENT
12.30 p. m,-Choir pI'actice.
.
40 yard line. The big Red backfield.
"We need a little more co-oper- Sophomore cla s is represented by the
7.00 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meetmg.
suddenly woke up and unleashed a
ation and less petty jealousies Malone brothers from Delta; George
The directors of the College have Thursday, October 23
gl uelling attack upon the line and
and it would be a good thing' tv and Grove Haines, of Abbottstown; autholized improvements at Highland
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club
through the air. Passes from W.
stop this thing of Hall spirit, and the Strines from Milton; and Stan and Hall which will fully equip that build7.00 p. m.-Smoker in the Field
Moyer, who took Derk's place, to Erb
all unite for Ursin us. Let the stu- Willard Moyer from Quakertown. The I ing for dormitory use.
Cage.
gained three first downs and placed
dents of Ursinus realize that a1- Freshman class is also represented in
An artesian well is being drilled I 7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club.
the. ball on Swarthmore's 20 yard line.
though it is only a small institution, ' the above mentioned. The two Fresh- : and a deep well pump of the same de- Frida), October 24
there is no reason why it couldn't man brothers are Harvey R. Peeler! sign as that which operates the main Saturday, October 25
A pretty forward from S. Moyer, who
took Sommers place, to "Scurv~" Evbe on top athletically as well as and Shuford K. Peeler, of Kannapolis,: system of the college will be installed
2.30 p. m.-Football, Varsity vs. ~.
ans gained 12 yards and a first down.
scholastically."
N. C.
: and a new steam heating system will
M. C. at Norristown.
Jones, who went in for Stan Moyer, E. Evans:
The Maples is represented with two be built in. Additional clothes clos- Sunday, October 26
gained 2 yards through the line. Jones
"If there wouldn't be so many I sets of sisters: The Nickels from ets are being constructed in a num9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
and Erb failed to gain and on the last
labbl'atory courses offered in the. Souderton, and the two Bel'gers from bel' of the rooms. The work is now
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
down Swarthmore held on their 2 foot
afternoon, which take people away I Schuylkill Haven. .The five remaining in progress and it. is expected that
5.00 p. m.-Ves"?el:s
line but a Garnet jel'seyed man was
from regular practice, there would i couples aI'e five gHls and five boys. all Improvements WIll be complete be-I
6.30 p. m.-Chnstlan Endeavor
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
fore Thanksgiving.
7.30 p. m.-Church Service
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I pr ess

t h ir opinions so freely. I n ge neral a "good starlIt wi ll plOpcrly exF. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
press t he postti on of t hese societies.
D.
oll eetively, then, we are afe in say in g t hat t he various phases of
Bo
yer
A
r
cude
RR[, TOW, PA.
co Il g li f hav made a good siul t. Tho e orga ni zations and per. ons who
PlIhlishl.'!1 weekI" ol
rSlllU
Colleg.
ollege\'iIl e, Pa., dur ing tb t! co ll ege
Jlour!:l~
9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
hav noi do ne so :, hou ld g et. busy now and do t heir part to mal<e thi.; ~ chool
I, h
the \ lulI\l\I i\SSOC'lotlOIl of UrS lI l t1 !:> 'oll ege.
Sundays
1 Lo 2 only
y a l a s uce :;s. And I me mb r " Well begun is ha lf done."
BOARD OF CONTROL
Day Phone
R ive rvi ew
II . T . H ., '25
Bow-r A "('ade
P r ivat e Hos pita l
G. L.
MWAK ~, Pre Ide nt
H OW ARD T. II H H DE R , S r ta r),

•

'111c

l,.

. Dlinz,

11111

!'I I RS. 1\1
ALVIN D . YOST

'06

HR r. B OBSO N F R ETZ,

'lS

1. \Y .

kly

HOM

CALVIN

H ow
A

0

J UL I A

S HAF F
YOST ,

iste ditors
E. H T CK, '26

RD

T . II ERBE R ,

A I.LEN

'25

. II AR M A

, ' 26

pecial Feature Writer
R LPH E. TI EIGE. , '25

n ";-\.'l' RIC,,: E. SH FE R , '25
\

Reporters:

ALTE R

E LI.

.

R.

" 'ATK IN S,

ET H E l. n . P AUFF, '25

P OW E LL , ' 25

'26

G EO RG E HAIN hS,

'27

LA IR} ~

IUE L R E IME RT, '27

Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Ad erti ing Manager

H l£ NR\'
C HARLES

Bi. 1\[ , '2 7
B. l£ LL E R S, '25
B. YA U K EY, ' 26

El.\ OOD PR1'E RS, '26

ents

tates.

M

1Eilttorinl (!!.ommrl1t
1"1' quentl y t h r e are h appe nin g on tht' campus ihat hould be reported
or pubh hed in t he ·Weekl y. Th e E ditor make it a point to find out about
all of th e:"e ev nt but at t ime mLs somt' . A suggestion, hint, or a litt le
r.Oi:e r e6'al ding t h ese wo uld be appreciated and would help to make our i ues more complete.

*

*

* *

Y. M .

A. ME TJ

G

Sc haff' s program on Friday evenin g wa mise ll a n eo u . Th e openin g
nu mber wa a pla no duet by Misses
Kuder and Barth fo llow ed by a l'ead in g by Miss Kathryn Shipe who in
her u ual cha rmin g ma nner held th e
a ttenti on of all present, in t he producti on, "Masey at th e Movies."
ext under th direction of M.r .
Howa ld Herber, memori es of " Ma y
Day" were vividly r ca n ed to th e
minds of a ll.
On e of the m osi outs tandin g num bel'S of th e evenin g was a sket ch , " A
Ki s in the Dark." Th is wa s a n Englis h production and under th e di reclion of Mi ss Sna pe, whose ca pable
leader hip and eff or ts wer e readily
evidenced, prov ed a wo nd erful success and all participatin g in the l'en dition deser ve praise.
Schaff Gazette and editorial was
tim ely. Mis Shutack convincingly
discusse d the need and opportunity of
th e new members to participate 111
literary work.
Schaff welcomed into member ship
th e Messr s . Ro scoe Peters Pres ton
Haas, Owen Hoagland, Wmdrd Kratz,
Geor g e Haine J ohn E van s and Stanley Miller.
'
----U---ZWING

Bell, 1417

THE

'91

TA F

-ditor- in Chief
Do ELL P OE H l\ I , '26

D.

"~ell . 1170

R SMITH

ODSHALL , ' II

Ad i ory - ditor
lt1 -

C'

Th e Y . M. meetin g on Wedn sday JOHN B PRICE A M M O·
ni g ht bo a t ed 0 f some van.e t y, b y h av. , •
.,
• .,
ing a member of the f ac ul ty, P rof. W.
EY~ E ~ N OS~ THROAT
R.
a wthl'op, g ive t h e talk of th e
ev nin g. Th e m ee ting was in chargt: 37-3 9 Boyc r Arcade Norristown, Pa.
of Geo. Ki r kpatr ick, cha irman of th '
Ph one 1315
committee on life work and co nfer- I - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ences. It wa s to thi s subject, " The
Z. \SDER
hoosing of a Life Wor k," t h at t he
OFFICE HOURS
speaker confined most of his rem ark .
7.30 to 10 a. m
H e s t ate d emp h ati call y t h at, "too lit 2 to 2.30 p m.
tIe attenti on is given by t he students
1...30 to 8.30 p m
to th e probl em of this choice." He ex- n('11 Ph o n e if!
' OLLEGEYILLE, FA.
plained furth er the necessity of mak ing th e choice a s a rly as po s ible.
H e first spoke up on the choice of a E. E. CONWAY
life work in gen eral, indica ting n at ura l talents and one's inclinat ion s as the
Shoes Neatly Repaired
only guide-post s by which an yo ne can
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
plan hi s future course in life and f ee l
with an y degree of celtainty t ha t it Second Door Below the Railroad
is th e on e for which h e is best fitt ed;
Handwork a Specialty
but our "imparter of kn owl edge,"
from the chemistry department, S OOll
w ung into the channels wit h which DR. RUS ELL B. HUNSBERGER
he is best a cquainted. In di cussing
the choice of Science as a life work ,
DENTIST
he pointed out the following characteristics a e~s ential to a person 's
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
make-up; patI ence and perseveranC I::, Bell 141
imagination; a natural curi osity that
is almos t overwhelming; and finall y,
a clear cut appreciation of th e value Vanzel Pressing Establishment
of truth.
He continued: "Science
One Day
en-Ice a
peelnlty
hould be chosen primarily f or a life Suits clea ned a n d pressed .. . .. . ..... . ~. 50
Trousers cleaned a n d pressed...... . .. .25
of erv ice and not for m onetary gain . Topcoa t s cleaned and p ressed .. .... 25
In clo ing he made plain the great Overcoat s' cleaned a n d pressed . . . . . . . 5u
A rea e Thllt nt ' anti La t
future in th e field of science by citing
ZELLY
VANAMAN
some of the scientific di scoveri es and
FIELD CAGE
applications made within the la st
twelve months.
- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -

on. \\.

I

We s hould 3lso like to call the attention of the student body that the
motion picture program at Trinity Reformed Church Annex is printed every
Zwing's program on Friday night
week in the form of an advertisement. That adverti sement, as well as all
othel's, is a ource of information to the subscriber
To Patronize the was miscellaneous . Every number
showed careful preparation and wa s
HW ekl y" ad erti ser s mean s a boost for Ursinu .
thoroughly enjoyed. Mi ss Ehly, ont:
of Zwing's most gifted mus icians,
*
* *
*
In th e hope that so me practical and wOl·thwhile suggestions might be sang delightfully "A Little Q)on's
brought to the attention of Ursinus supporters, especially students, the Prayer" and "The Lilac Tree."
U
H.BARTMAN
"The Trysting Place," a charactelAxel Nelson '26 left for hi s home
Weekly will, from time to time, have a column in which student, faculty,
istic Booth Tarkington com edy, pr e- on Friday, October 10th, due t o failDry Goods and Groceries
and alumni opinion will be expressed. This week's question is "What would sented by an excellent ca st , under the ing eyesight. No news has been r eyou suggest to create a better Ursinus spirit 7" The answers are printed capable direction of Miss Carl , furn- ceived from him since his departure .
Newspapers and Magazines
ished much hilarity.
on another page.
Arrow
Conars
Mi::>.s Radcliffe read "The Day 01
*
* '"
Dinners
and
Banquets
Judgment"
in
an
interesting
manner.
Several students have made suggestions and requests that student opinA good collection of daily headlines
H 0 USE
Teachers VVanted
ion be given space in the Editorial columns. The Weekly will be pleased to was pres ented by Mr. Welker. Miss SPRING MOUNTAIN
print such opinions as are of a genel'al nature i. e. s uggestions that per- Wagner and Miss Holloway played
At the "Beauty Spot"
For Schools and Colleges
iain to more than one or two m ember of the Ursinus family. Personal "Minuet in G." Miss Cornog read a OPEN ALL YEAR
every day of the year
plendid paper on Girls' Hockey.
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
prejudices, howevel, wil leceive little attention.
"My Doll Shop,"
a clever little
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. D. ll. Cook, J\Igr., 327 Perry Bldg., FbJla.
*
*
* *
novelty, directed by Miss Shoemaker,
The Editol s are pleased with the quality of work several of the aspir- was much appreciated. Mr. Slifer'
ants to the Staff have done. Without doubt some of the best talent is now political oration was a timely and inMotion Picture Program
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
teresting resume of the coming elecavailable to the Weekly. There must be some mOl'e talent that has not
tion.
-A'l'Official Photographer
been leported. Hand your name to one of the Editors and you will be given
Zwing "Review" was read by Miss
TRINITY REFORMED
::
--Special Rates-opportunities io write. This will give you practical experience and will aid R€imert.
::
CHURCH
ANNEX
::
Zwing
was
very
glad
to
hav£::
so
The U r sinus Weekly.
H. ZAMSKY
many visitors and extends a very •
ATURDAY, OCT. 20, i.aO I), m. •
*
* *
*
cordial welc.ome to you.
P a th e
ew ............ .. 1 r e I
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
THE LID IS OFF
• Fleeced fOl' Gold ... ... .... 1 reel •
- ---U---•
"Ruggl es of R d Ga p " ( Co m edy)
•
- - - -- One month of the school year 1924-25 belongs to the history of the
Y. w. C. A. MEETlNG
::
. 1! TDA Y
TIGH 'r 7 r eels :: SMITH & YOCUM HARDVV ARE
College. Wbatever has been done during this time has been merely of a
b anc a nd R ebekah . ... . . . 1 r C!I •
preliminary nature but now "The lid is off" and the real work should begin.
On Wednesday evening Edna Mar- •• J~CO
COMPANY, Inc.
IJ and E au ...........
. 1 reel ::
. In athletics there has been a very noticeable progress. The football tin led a small but spirited meeting of •
ther ))ogra m g I ven In clue tun e.
..
"THE STERLING STORE"
squad was for a time ~uffering from a few dissensions and "cliques" which the Y. W. C. A. in their loom in the
Library. After the singing of everal
Hardware, Tinware,
happily, have disappeared. The change of attitude and spirit among the
hymns, Harriet Smith read the Scrip- l~mEmmEmmmEmamMamE~
m mbers of the teams has been so noticeable that is bears mention here. The ture passage. Then followed an earnil
Electrical Appliances
ilt:1 1
tudent body, in its. support of the teams has been rather spasmodic but the est prayer and a sincere talk in which
the
leader
set
forth
the
idea
of
the
~
Agent
for
Ule
Fnmou Devoe Paints.
general attitude has been to give enthusiastic support to both the Val'sity
Y. W. on Ul'sinus campus.
TRAVEL~ lOG W. 1Ilnlu St.,Adjololng J\[a onlc Temple
and Junior Varsity teams. And who can say that the coach, Mr. Zimmermal1,
Last week they heard of the usefulI!fsll
NORRISTOWN, PA.
has not given his very be_t to the interests of the team and of Ursinus
n s of the Y. W. C. A. in the world;
BY BUS ~ nell Phone 1;'00
College 7 The help of the Assistant Coach, Mr. Stoneback has been unsel- this week they considered the great
~
fish and valuable. Then too, the assistance of several alumni, including value of the Y. W. on our own cam~
~
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wismer, last year's field general; Pownell, the 1910 star, and Dr. Wood, pus. To the extent that Christ is real
~
~ J.
who is on the field very regularly, is worthy of commendation. This gen- to each girl in college, the Y. W. is
Schwenksville, Pa.
til
~
8
ral attitude of mutual helpfulness should carry us through a successful helping. "We can be proud of our o\'m
organization because it helps new
~
II
football season. "The lid i off" in athletics, let us all help to keep the po~ girls ward off that feeling of home~I ~
boiling.
sickness and helps old girls get a new
if1
~
As f01' academic work, one month should be ample time for the new outlook on life." It has been said that t!~#l~..!!lfslUi'l1liSOOfil!!iOOf!E1Illfslmimlim.M!a:I$~WD
q
m~Fm
em~gliU~1%
~~ Electrl'calANCDontractor
Christian students from foreign lands
teachers and students to "take each others measure" and become thoroughly
come to school in America only to
acquainted. CIa swork is progressing with a very reasonable degree of lose their Christian belief. This can Kennedy Stationery Company
~
,
efficiency. Some of the new students are still trying to find "what it's all not be said of Ursinus. The big-sister
~
BOYER ARCADE
~
12 East Main St:-eet
~
,
about" but others al'e doing their work with the skill and proficiency of ex- plan, the Y party, the teas and hikes
help UI'sinus girls socially. Most inNORRISTOWN, PA.
II NORRIST()'VN'~A.
perienced students. Here too "The lid is off" and real work has begun.
teresting Bible study classes and mis~
The several organizations for the expression and development of student sian study classes broaden our viewStudents Supplies
~~~~~~~~
~
talent have started to function. The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.'s, Literary So- points and help Ursinus girls spirit[1'
cieties, Groups, Debating Club, Hiking Club, English Club, Glee Clubs anu ually.
Miss Martin concluded her address BRY ANT
TEACHERS BUREAU
v a1 ious other groups each have started on their course of usefulness for the
JOHN L. BECHTEL
year. Criticisms of some of these organizations are in the air most of which by reading the aims of the Y. W. C.
A. as stated on the membership card.
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
never come to the ground. Perhaps the most justifiable remarks are those The meeting ended with the Lord':)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PHILADELPHIA
made concerning the litelary societies. As for these it were much better, prayel' repeated in unison and the
Outstanding Placement Service
COLLEGEVILLE, PAy
however, if some constructive suggestions would be offered by those who ex- singing of "Follow the Gleam."
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Frank Boyer

Plumbing, Heating
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HIOH L10HTS

LINWOOD YOST

MEETING OF ENGLISH CLUB

I

l'

If any reader of thi column has A Collection of Quip and Cranks
new items about Alumni or ex- tU- 1
d nts of U rs inu ,please nd them to
"Let nobody be olfende~."
the U rs inus W kly, Collegeville, Pa.
Histol y used to be a popular study.
Th y will h lp to keep the column It's more than that now, it's notorious. At least, almost everyone is
inter€ ting .
talking about it.

should lik e to
The English Club, a comparatively
ee the alumm
new organization in Ursin us circles,
respond in large
held its first meeting of the year al.
numbers
to the
Dr. Smith's home on Monday eVenmembership dlive
ing.
of the Alumni AthDr. Smith acted as chairman of the
letic Club, Practimeeting. The following officers were
cally every grad uelected:
Pl esident, Miss Wagner j
ate
and
former
'l~-From t he "Targum," a weekly
We hope to draw big crowds now Secretary-treasurer, Miss Radcliffe.
student ought to publIshed by the students of Rutgers that the road from the boys' dormi- An essay on Montaigne, a modern
be a member of ollege we notice that E. Warner tory to the gymnasium has been im- man of letter , was delivered by Dr.
Smith. An animated discussion 011
this Club, becau e Lentz '18 was the speaker at the first proved.
problems of present day literature
it i the one Ol'gan- Y. M. C. A, meeting at Rutgers this
__
ization that car- fall.
"Would our flag be, at ha,lf m,ast foll owed.
n der n ew business it was decided
l'ie on the w-ork
b
th
th
h If
of building up the
The matriculation records of Yale ~o~" ec~use h e 0 d el ~ h ISh m~s~- that the next meeting would be h eld
mg.b , IIas ed t e stu ent WIt t e o - at Maples. The program was con athletic equipm ent University show the following Ur- 1
of
th e
College. sinu~ men registe,red, in the .School of ar I .
cluded with a social hour and l'efreshThe membership fee is both a vote in Law. John N ewItt 22, CaHoli RutC
B' b' ,
"t
"h
ments.
favor of Ul'sinus athletics and a con- tel' '22, Max Flitter '24, Richard H ed ontractor
IS mg s
ea.m
a
The English Club wa first organtribution toward the enrichment of 1 ick '24. Charles Kl opp ex-'25 is reg- been. at work ~n lthe I tl'a~k ~~nc~ t~e ized in the latter part of the last acaAlma Mater.
isteled in Yale College.
~pem~g of sc 60 .
t s ou
e m demic year, but because of other acIt I'S l'elnal'kable what thl's Club,
ne s ape now.
tivities it met on ly four times. Up'20-J. E. Wildasin was ordain ed
h H'
with no other funds than what it
The Fr'eshInen class must have per class girls of the EngJis - Istorf
and
installed
as
pastor
of
the
Dublin
.
ical
g'l'OUp
who
are
planning
to teach
·
h
h
h
b h
gat ers t roug mem ers Ip ees, has an? Hilltown Reform ed Churches of ma~e a mIstake when t~ey elected Eng!i ' h ale eligible for membership.
done within the past dozen years in thIS State.
their class po~t. One of the other Meetin s will be held every other
the way of improving the athletIC
members submItted what he thought
g.
.
b'
field, the Field House and Thompso .1
'17-J. Seth Grove and wife are the
poem to the Engl'sh instructor I Monday evening. The prImary 0 Ject
a
.t
1
• of the club is to aid teachers of EngCage. Without its help we sh ould proud parents of a baby boy. Mr. This
have simply fallen s-o far behind a s Gr~ve is Professor of Mathematics at
,,~~: :e~ves are on the trees
li h to appreciate the modern auth~~s.
to ha.ve been d.ropped from the sphere ShIppensburg Normal School.
Th f t ' . th b
At plesent there are seventeen gIr s,
e .rlos IS m
e kreeze
most of whom are Seniors, enrolled.
?f mtercolleglate .sports.
Through
'23. Dobbs Ehlman was in charge
S 0 gIl'S cover your nees
Its l help,
our
athletIcs
have
been
erl- f
.
h
t
W
t
H
'
k
N
I
Or
you'll
begin
to
sneeze."
0
a parIS a
es
IC ory,
. v.
d
k
'
a b e t? eep up m a manner, ac He was well pleased with the recepleast, WIth the progress of the College t'
.
h'
b th
th
The Glee Club members are afraia Compliments 01
I
IOn given 1m y
e sou ern peo'
an d t h e stan d ar d s 0 f at hI ebcs e se- 1
M Ehl
.
t th C
where.
p e.
r.
man IS now a
e en- to get their Tuxedo's from Montgomery Wa rd & C. because they claim
And yet what important improve- tral Seminary, Dayton.
thehs are to be no coats of "mail."
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
ments are yet lacking completion
'22. Myrtle Kimes was married to
from lack of means. With the help Ha r vey Smith of Phoenixville on
Members of the Modern Language
of the student body, the Club last Thursday, October 9, 1924. They will Group are anxious to know if a peryear built the addition providing a make their residence in Phoenixville. son who can say "rain" in fifte en
heater cellar and quarters for student
JOSEPH H. SHULER
languages besides "Dutch" ever gets
janitors. The heater for the cage was
'87. Chas. E. Wehler, D. D., pastor wet.
also purchased but it can serve no of Faith Reformed Church, Baltimore,
Jeweler
purpose until the steam pipes and is teaching one of the evening classes
It's quite a re lief to see in the 222 West Main treet
I'adiators can be installed. The cag~ in the Central Y. M. C. A. of the city, "Dairy repor t" that "registered" cows
is used constantly now-a-days for giving a course of lectures on the n ever produce sour milk. .
NORRISTOWN, PA.
physical training classe:s and is the "Life of Christ,"
scene of many evening social events.
The gridders were n ot the only rep'98. Dr. J. S. Heiges, dean of the
That thIS heating equipment should
Cumberland Valley State Normal re entatives of the institution to gu
be installed before cold weather is
School, accompanied by Jesse Heiges, down to defeat at the hands of
imperative. Just see what your Five
Jr., and Prof. S. S. Shearer, '16, head Swarthmore, as a number of the
Dollars will help to bring about.
of the science department in the same "home talent" lads were victimized
The Treasurer of the Club is Walinstitution, visited Ralph E. Heiges, by some of the talented co-ed .
lace C. Savage, 5811 Sansom street,
'25, and saw the Swarthmore game
Philadelphia.
G. L. O.
.m~.B •••••••••••••••• B••••
on Saturday last.
----U---FREV & FORKER
DEBATING CLUB
The attention of the alumni is
again called to the big week end of : Headquarter for Men's Headgear
The regular meeting of the Debat- Nov. 1, 1924. On Friday evening, •
WEST-ON MAIN-142
•
ing Club was held on Tuesday evening October 31, the Literary Societies will
NORRISTOWN
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
at 6.45 o'clock, at which time "Bat- present their Hallowe'en programs.
tling Bob's" Campaign was helped On Saturday the Haverford-Ursinus •
Our Feature
•
GOODS
along considerably.
football game will occupy the malll :
Price, $5.00
Meun!; n 1'(,111
•
The question for debate was "Re- portion of the progl'am. This will be •
•
]0'] E FELT HAT •
solved, That a Third Party Movement Old Timers' Day and a large crowd .
'
Will make good
-.
Tennls Racquet Restringing
is Justifiable in the United States at is expected. In the evening the anual
01' We Wil l.
•
l
CAPS $1.25, $1.50.
This Time." Those debating were: bazaar and dance will be held in the •
Golf Repairs
and $2.00
affirmative, Mr. Heiges and Mr. Jac- Feld Cage.
obs; negative, Mr. Haines and MI'.
'18. Purd E. Deitz wrote a chalMaurer. Both sides presented very
1223 ARCH STREET
convincing arguments in favor 01 lenge on "The Needs of Young People"
which
is
published
in
the
i
sue
their propositions, and the judges
Philadelphia, Pa.
were puzzled whether to decide in of October 18th of The Christian
favor of Democracy or Bolshevism. World. It is a real challenge. Rev.
However, it was decided in favor of Deitz is located in Dayton, Ohio.
EVANS
the "Anarchists, Socialists, Commun----U---ists, Progressives and Reds." But
A decided increase in the number of
there was no hard feeling on the negMgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
ative side, for one speaker, speaking ham berger shacks in the neighborhood
for this side, declared that they were of Columbia University has brought
not at all "blue" because at heart about the passage of a new zoning
law to prevent further encroachment.
they were really "Red."
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
Many participated in the general
q Fine fabrics in unusualdebate which followed and made the
ly attractive patterns and
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
discussion interesting. Howard Hercolorings, Reed's Standbel' gave a report of the recent conCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ard of Tailoring' and
vention of the Intercollegiate Debatmoderate
prices
make
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
ing Association, at Harrisburg, which
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Reed's Clothing especialhe attended.
George Kirkpatrick
ly desirable.
acted as chairman of the meeting.
Suits, Top Coats,
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Insures Against Fire and Storm
After the critic's report by Mr. WitOvercoats,
mer, the meeting adjourned.
$35
and
upward
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
----U---So many students at Franklin anti
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
Marshall College returned this year
1424 26 CHESTNUT tiT.
with automobiles that the college au- I ~[B.m• •mB.mBM.¢!I1ial»IAi@IiWa..,18I1_mii
PHILADELPHIA •
tholities were forced to enforce parkW'+;a1~ Central Theological Seminary
ing regulations to prevent the campus
from being turned into a garage. It
of the Reformed Church in the
Useful Articles For Sale in
was announced from the chapel that
United States
for the present the cars will be parkDAYTON,
OHIO
ed around the gymnasium and in the
rear of Diagnothian Hall.
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Is fully equipped to do atHerbert R. Brown, who was captain
Teaching Force.
of the Lafayette College debating
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks,
tractive COLLEGE PRINTAims at Genuine Scholarship, Spirteam last year, is at the present time
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs.
ING Programs, Letterinstructor of English and coach of deFOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow- itual Life, Thorough Training.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
bating at his Alma Mater.
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder ComLocation Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Etc.
I
pact.
Lacking just five students to top
Expenses Minimum.
FOR BOTH-Handkerc;hiefs, Talcum
the one thousand mark, Penn State
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
For Catalogue Address
this year matriculated its largest
I Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream.
I!:::::======~=====~
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager
Freshman class ever.
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

.:!J

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX & BROOK

I
I

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881 W

I

I

F. C. POLEY

I

Fresh and

I

I

Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

ciated.

F. L. HOOVER

&

;

-;;-:;:

SONS

(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869
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appre-

Patronage alway

day.

EMITCHELL AND NESS
II

5

Trappe,

in

Collegeville, and vicinity every

I

!

served

Patrons

II
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R. D.

~ eOSTUMES,WIGS,1

"

~

( ~

ILlJFJ

\SKS.
~

COSTUM.IER

TO HIRE FOR

MASQUERADES.EHTERT."~ MEHTS

PLAYS. MINSTREl.S. TABL6AUX ,ET - .
PHONE WALNlr
" 92.

WRITE US.

236 So.IP.!'STREET. PHILADEU IA:

TEMPLE GARAGE
Repairs and Accessories
STORAGE
Collegeville, Pa.

MacDonald
& Campbell

JACOB REED'S SONS

"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S
Suits
Overooats
Sports Clotht'H
Haberdashery 1(otorin~ Apparel
Hat"!

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

S \VEEKLY
Dog~

D vour

. " ('

Delightful

Delicacies

Late Tht'u_day afternoon all of
those who were interested in ome
form of missionary service in the
for ign field m t in Bombergel' and
proc ded to find "Lost Lake."
As soon as the volunteers anived
ther ,a ampfire was built and a1'I angements were made for the "doggie 1'oa t." At thi time everyone
eemed to have been eized with a
sudden fit of hunger, dogs by the
dozen were burning in the ca~pfire
and marshmallows were sharmg a
similar fate.
With the "array of
good eats" a~d the songs .everyonl:!
thoroughly enJoyed the ev~nmg meal.
After the meal was fi.nlshed, they
had. the pleasure of havmg as g~est
Mr. Ethelbert Yos~, '~1, who had Ju.-t
I eturned from mISSIOnary work. m
hina. He was asked many questIOns
concerning many phases of student
volunteer work.
Du.e to the fa:t that there ,:"a ~o
electIOn of presIdent last yea.l, MISS
Edna Martin '25 was .una~Imously
elected. The next
IS to be
held on Thursday evenmg, November
the ~ixth.
.
WIth a chee~ for the chap, MISS
Mentzer and MISS McGowan, and the
wishes for a prosperous year, everyone turned their happy hearts homeward.

On W ·dn('~dn)

('\ 'ning the dog
In l ,'co l 01
'llll
Hull coli ctcd his
little puppi
tog ther fOI' all olJlimt' lcvh al 111 eling in which thl'
n \\ Iy bc l'll were taken into th rami h cit c Ie.
An
xt n l;i h
progl'am
w'ns ott' l' d in whi·h Rover bel holtz t' b.rk d hi, \ a'J with vicious
,'naps into the h at ts of th other
canm
with. "Dr. J kyll and Mr.
Hyde" The ~ Ips of the hound beam deaf ning when Fido Piscator
blOUght the bones and some weet
ider.
The pack then huddled in front 01
the lightning glare of the photographr and in spite of the restlessness of
the younger pups a photo was snapped. The blightness of the moon
awakened the whining in tinct of the
dog and after a few howl all cuddled into their beds.
----U----

me~tmg

DEFE TED
(Continued from page 1)
detected oft'- ides and Ur~inu got the
ball on warthmore's 1 foot line with
ft'ur down to make the goal line and
a few minutes to play. Three line
bucks failed to gain and then El'b
calJ ed a forward pass. Every Ur-

sinus man was covered by the OppOSU
ing' playel's so Erb started around MANY BROTHERS AND SI TERS
light end. Stafford, who had gone
(Continued from page 1)
out to receive the pass. and ~rawn I The Evans twins from Lebanon both
S\\ a1 thmore backs over lmmedlat~ly represent the Senior class while John
dLplayed "football sense" by blockmg Bisbing from Royersford has a sister
out the secondary d~fen e and Erb in the Freshman class. Sam and KathIan a ross the goal-line for a touch- el'I'ne Reimert from Allentown are in
down. Tumult bIO k e I 00 e an d t. h e the Sophomore class. Anna and Howfi ld b u t was ~m- ard Fritsch, of Narberth, and Grace
lowd rushed on the e
m diately ru hed back. . oach Zlm- and Horace Poley, of Limerick, commel man 1 u h.ed Hoagey m to try for plete the list and belong to the new
the point after touchdow~ but an U 1'- class.
inu back blocked the klck.
Strange to say none of these sets of
ScheH kicked off to KOl:n W?O was brothers and sisters are so nearly
downed on his 25 yard lme Just a' alike as to make their identity very
the game e.nded.
difficult, the Haines brothers and
For Ur mus El'b De~k Sommers Berger sisters making the nearest apand W. Moyer stood out m the backh
U
field while the whole line played well. proac .
Swarthmore
gained
very
little
DELAWARE CAPTAI N WEDS
thlough the U rsinus line. Yaukey
and Clark broke through several
A TER U RSI NUS GAME
times and hurried both the passer and
kicker.
Stafford and Capt. Evans
tackled ferociously and cau~ ht several nice passes. Little "LOUIe" Va~aman outplayed Best, Swarthmore s
250 pound guard, throughout the entire game. W. Moyel', who rep~aced
Derk at fullback, passed and locked
like a veteran.
Kom, Wilcox and Evans played
bl illiantly for Swarthmore.

w.

DE T V L NTERR HIKE

IUnivelsity
William D. McKelvie, captain of the
of Delaware football team,

_ G. A. FIR T MEETING
(Continued f rom page 1)
mal k in which she made mention of
h r appreciation of the w Icome and I
co-c. peraLion given her by the girl .
Sh outlined her plan for vocational
conf rences for gil Is de irmg to entel' some profes~ion other than teachmg'. She also expects to begin a register of alumni who are teachmg,
which can be used a a recommendation in securing positions. In the
near future Dean White is expacting
Groceri es, F ruits,
to attend the Cenfel ence for Deans ot
Women and from it she can get idea~
of what other college girls are doing.
and Vegetables
The meeting was then turned over
to the Womens' Athl etic Association,
of which Miss Evans is president.
Hiking and hockey were discussed as
lecnations for the girls at this time
Collegevill e, Pa.
of the year. Gills are required tu
sign up with their hall president for ~m!iiHemiimgEamem!mil1mal
all hiking.
An urgent plea was made by MLs
Evans for m re gills to come out for
Want a Teaching Position?
hockey. This was later emphasized
by Miss McGowan.
THE
A committee consisting of Misses MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
Stevenson, Kimes and Derr was ap.
pointed to nominate a chairman for F r eeman P . Tay lor, Ph. B., Director
the hiking committee. It was also de- 1002 Market S t. , Philadel p hi a
cided that meetings should be held
once a month to discuss all matters NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
of importance in athletics.
U--Teachers for every department of
'24. Charles H. Miller is teaching educational work.
History and English in the olumbian
FREE REGISTRATION
Preparatory
School,
Washington,
D. C.
who has been
••••••••••••••••
'15. John H. Beltz,
h ......... m
engaged in the cigar business wit
URSI NUS
his father for several years, i tudying chemistry at Columbia.
Mr.
d
Is
Painted
Inside and Out
Beltz, before going into business
h ha d
studied chemistry at Edinburg an
With the Products
Harvard.
'21. Ethelbert B. Yost, a teacher
of
of English in the Eastview Boys
GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO.,
School, Shenchowfu, Hunan, China,
dUling the past two years, after
Incorporated
spending several months In travel in
P
hiladel
ph ia, Boston, New York
the Orient and Europe, has returned
to his home in Collegeville.
and Memphis
'23. J. Harley Hunter occupies a
••••••••••••••••
a ••• ~.m.~
h
f h' t
. G d
p o. ition at teac er 0
IS ory m 0ddard Seminary, Barre, Vermont. Go _
dard
Seminary
is an old and
wel1-esblished
co-educational
preparatory
HEADQUARTER
ta
school.

GOOD PRINTING

Yeagle & P oley

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company

I

Quality

I

420 Sansom Street, P h iladelphia

~eats

ATTRACTO '
MA NUEL
COUNSELLOR
JOHN K. T HOMAS & CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
WALLACE G. PIFER
CO NF E CTIONER
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
THE OLOGICAL S E MI NARY

I

•
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•
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of t h(' Refor med Church in t he

Un ited States
Founded 1825

LANCAST ER, P A.

Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Prvfessors in
the FacultY-Lecturer on Sacred Mu. ic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory, No
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
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CAPITAL, $5 0,000
SURPL US AND UNDIVIDE D
PROFITS, $85,000

Joh n

F.

Bisbing

CONTRACTING A N D HAULI NG
sneaked away to Elkton, Md., on Saturday night after the game ~vith y~_
---u---ROYERS F ORD, P A.
sinus and was married to MISS Lillm
CAM P US P ROBLEMIS
COLLEGEVILLE,
P
A.
Apgal, of Washington, N. J.
(Continued f rom pa ge 1)
The bride attended the Ursinu sbe a greater interest shown in ath- FAi\fO
"CINN" BUN, P I E, CAKE
Delaware game at Collegeville and
letics, which incidentally would inAND BREAD
Corres pondence Solicited
after the game journeyed with Mc~ure a better spirit for Ursinus."
Kelvie to Elkton. The couple had Yaukey:
SODA FOUNTAIN
Price
ubmitted on Request
planned to keep them arriage a secret
"A better spirit would be develPhone
325J
Bell
CO. FE T I O ERY, ICE REAM,
----U
but the team mates of McKelvie un oped among the coll ege studentslf
CIGAR
A -D CIGARETTE
David Stevenson '2S who was mak- earthed it. The marriage was ~he
t h ere were not so many who imagC iUERAS AND F I LlI
ing his way to a varsity berth on the I culminati?n of a romance whIch
ine this institution is no place for
football squad has been suffering , ~talted elght years ago at th~ Wash them."
1(. Ra lph Graber
Bell P h on e 4· R · 2
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
from a sprain~d ankle since Thurs- I ington, N . J ., H ig h School, whIch both
day. September 9th..
attended.
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Manufactured by Modern

The Bakery

I

============================

mrst A 1lIIIqyir

IDra iIlnnm
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Alulllni

Friends

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, P A

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

Eye

Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress

SUBSC RI BE FO R

!

NOW!
$ t .50 FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR
How ard T. Herber, Editor
Henry B. Sellers, Business Manager

Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Henry B. Sellers,

Pennsylvania

B u s iness Manag er
New

and

Second=hand

•
and
••=
II Light Lunch Restaurant
•
II Soft Drinks Ice Cream
•

,!•
=

.

Cigars

Oysters

Collegeville, Penna.

!

• A NEW AND COMPLETE
==
LIN E OF
•II•
•=1 YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
•

! SUITS,

.=

SHOES AND RUBBERS

COLLEGE STU DENT THERE 'S

In All Departments of Li tera t ure
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IRVIN B. GRUBB
lUa nufacturer o f an d D eal e r III

State . .. . .. . .

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS

F OR THE DISCRIMINATI NG
Bool<5

THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

Nam e

City

TOPCOATS and HATS

•

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••;

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Address

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern

Ca.r efully Exa.m in ed
Len e Accurately Gr ound
Exper t F r a m e Adju t in g

Pottstown, Pal
! •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
H0RIS K'S CON FECTIO NERY ~I1+Bihi!l~lltaii@m9~mfi1miii1mi'll$~m_liE~gm1tamIi1falIi+Dm:iii1i'l__e:m4i1..mi1ifali fi1iji1i i1m
m~."

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Plea se place m y name on the Ursinus Weekly sub:
scription list. Enclosed find $1.50.

Sanitary Methods

OPTOMETRISTS

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Eggs and Poultry
R. F. D . No. 2

Game in Season
Sch wenk v1l1e, Pa.

Shingling,

Boy-Bobbing

and

Plain

PAUL S. STOUDT

Bobbing for the Co-ed

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Haircutting, Shaving, Massag ing, et c. ' - - - - - - - - - -_ __ __
for the Men
" RUS" BOICE, Proprietor

' PAY YOUR WEEKLY

I

SUBSCRIPTION NOW

